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'•Cabinet Trim rtniih" for IwMIlmfe, IWfli Slnrua, ' >1*

""'“іЛа.ж яг'і*..,..Manuf». Virer» ni »nd hrelen in

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-school Libraries, Paper, 
O Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music- Books.

A. A. AYÉR, ZS.AMES WHITHAM.

<b

&UNSURPASSED oFOR

QUALITY WEAR<T

<b

A &

PRICEO %o &❖ f Ask for WHITHAM’S Shoes^ 

ALL BEST RETAILEflS KEEf» THEM

TAKE N0 OTHERS
AIM EASY WAY TO 

MAKE IT.
Krwybori, can do It. How? Why, by hunting up their erry old letters lh*t hnre msmpn ue llm 

I buy for cub nil kind* of Postage Stamp*, end pay from on* -ent to many doUm* each I ir 'hem Hunt 
up old trunk* end .look through them, топ m*y fiml «omelhln* worth many dollars. Hemp, tn тла* 
relueble If left on entire enTtlope Send whet yon And on аррготві, end I will make you e e.b 

If you do not accept I will return them to you Stamp* of the preernt lew» nut wanld.
Addrow-F. HURT SAITSDKRS, P. O. Boa t--», St .l..hn.

MONEY !
u awn Vieiron.

ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

RHEUMATISM-NEURALGIA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises, і 
Bums,
Frost-Bites,
Backache.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST!
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore. Mit. 

Canadian Depot: TORONTO. ONT.

R R R
DADWAY’S

READY RELIEF -

Boy e and Buttons.

BY jkwik whhiHT wimvoMit.

I w.«* not ні і|ііі««ііич1 with the IBtly, 
bin l hud oft. h ніч h her and heard that 

ев"-—a fact oonvey-
n«l the impression 
in Imm in# gri nti і part 

lhi lUy rthr k-|it house, but, bh rumor 
h*i ii, slick.-j.t m. servant anti bad 
adopt»*! tw<i tlr atituie children. But a few 
її*) и ago l brant some remark■ of hem 
which euggisteil that she might hav« 
ctinimentliUilr methods of accomplishing 
» large am*мни ..f work. 1 was waiting 
lor my ear in the Rapid Тгапнії Traim- 
frr ntatioii when this woman ami a Mm. 
Banka, who whs well-known an a rather 
talk alive, iitijSfinitiw |m mon, entered ami 

lown leather.
“How ever do you get along, I'd just 

like to know ' Ami timer two strapping 
boys ! How old art* they ? " aaketl Sim. 
Banka.

“Rob

mg to my 
whs away froI and Heel Wrdlrlne for 

Гає In Ihr World.
NKVKH KAILS TO KKI.IKVK PAIN

It surpasses ell oilier remedlr* la the wonderful
power which ll

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

HOIUC THROATS, POLOS, VOVUIIS, PNKV- 
S, INFLAMMATION, 
KNZA, UIFKIPV1.T

МОХ I A, WHO NC 11 JT I 
OONOKSTIONS, IN FLU 
BRKAT1IINO cured and prevented by

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
їв twelve I 

U you make 
hihI everything

and Tom is ten.”

IN T KRN ALLY^T hal f to a teaspoon Л.1 In half 
a tumbler of water will, In a few minntee, cure 
Crampe, Spasme, Sour Stomach, Naueee, Vomiting, 
Heartburn, Nervouenree, Slrcplreeucee, Sick llead- 
». he, March»a, Voile, Flatulency,;and all Internal

* And 
waistfl; 
it?"

now to kt**p 
had to buy ever 

End the
‘t I know how one boy 

memling and sewing on 
I’m tired 1 Isn't it an awful 

No bother at all.”
iw, that's all talk ' 
like the rest of us

as much tin»* for you to sew on a 
for anylmtly 1"

I never have sewed on their but-

|«»nt* and shirt 
Why do you do

Chi l.could hanlly afford just 
tlu пі рго|м гІу clothed it 1 

yihmg lor them." 
uding—buttons and all ' 

can keep me 
buttons until 

bother ?”

25c. a Bottle. Sold by all Druggists
••RAHWAY'S."І ГО UKT

A SICK LIVER "O, no 
taljust

You’re mer
it must take

is the cause of most of the depress
ing, painful and unpleasant sensa
tions and sufferings with which we 
are afflicted ; and these sufferings 
will continue so long as the Liver is 
allowed to remain in this sick or 
sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other 
digestive organs to a normal con
dition and healthy activity, there is 
no better medicine than

■«;
*' Mi rey ' what 

When they play 
again ami

them stay ? 
my Harry I’ve 
i their buttons 

•ays on—shots and waists and 
ml all. Why don’t the

makes

noticed 

piants a

“They do come off.”
“Just what I said, 

get on?"
"The*T>oys sew them on.”
“Well, since when have boys taken to 

sewing on buttons? I'd like to see Harry 
sewing one once! Why, he would let 
his clothes drop off first ”

" Rob and Tom
іеу have to sew 

tons just the same 
their own hair

у come

And how do they

RADWAYS
RILLS,

have no choice about 
' on the 

• ns they have 
and wash their

it. Th ir own hot- 
to comb

“But how do they kn 
"It was no trouble 

Anybody 
utton properly."
“It would bother me more than doing 

it myself. Harry would shout, ‘Ma, 
win re's a needle ? Where’s : 
threat! ? Ma, I can’t find the scie 
Where's a button ? ’ And the 
wouldn’t be done 
age ?"

The moil perfrvt, eafi- end reliable Cathartic that 
hae ever been compennded — P1TRKLY VKOK- 
TAHI.K, Poaitivel.v containing no Mercury or other 
ilrletenoue eubetanrm, having all the beneficial 
propertic* that Mercury it poieveird of a* a cethar- 
tlc without the danger of any of iU evil oonee-

ow how ?” 
to teach

can loam to sew on athat
butt

qiienre», they have enpereeded Mercury, and have 
become the Pill of Modern Science

you man-

their room 
mtton is off 

n they go upstairs, it must be on 
n they corns down. Kach boy 

little case 1 made him—a longish paste- 
hoard box, the width of a large spool. 
Wins cross till
amt on each wire is a spool -a spot 
coarse white threat!, of coarse black 
thread, of black linen thread, ami of 

hum size black and while thread.

KtegaiiUy 
i« no difficulty incealrd and without taste 

•wallowing RADWAV'N Vll.lJt: mild and 
gentle or thorough In their operation*, according to 
4he doac, they are the favorite* of the present tira».

A<EHow

"My boys never leave 
with’1 a button off. If a 1

when they ci

They cure all disorder» of the Stomach, I.irer, 
llowele, Kidney», Hladdcr, Nervmie llwaare, let»» 
of Appetite, llendache. I 
Oyepepeia, Hllliuusnrss 
Rowell, Pile», end all the derangement* of Ike

rnrea, Indigestion, 
Inflammation of the

Internal Viacom
by all druggist» l'rice 11 cents per ho*, or 
etpt of price, will he lent by mall Five

‘"etlmpr.l to HR. RADWAY A CO., 
James Street, Montreal, Canada, for

HR SURK TO UKT" RADWAY-8."

the I mix at even,x=
>1 of^£F;p;

ite thread, 
all ami theis fastened to the w

Each boy baa as|hhi|s can’t get 
juiir of scissors hanging by a long ribbon 
to a nail by'the Ihi*. Fastened to the 
box is a needle-hook, a pin--cushion, aHACKNOMORE

I an emery. On top of 
r box containing every 

Iilton on the hoys’ clothes, 
unlay night they dam their 

gs. I bat.) t<> dam "mine 
ten, and if a girl can a boy

"At any rate you make their clothes!” 
“Yes, but the most I do is the cutting 

ishing. The Inns do all the 
bine sewing, or nearly all 
■Mild make a whole ah і 

weren't for the buttonbolea 
lieve be cOold."

"Don't they object? Harry would 
flies the life out of himself and complain 
until I went wild !”

'Trobably because he would feel that 
you expected him to object. My hoys 
accept the situation as iihilosopbioally 
as they do eating with their !• rks ant^ 
taking baths. They an* better off for 
doing such things. It іmpressee them 
with a sense ot personal responsibility."

"They must’be very queer boys," said 
Mr*. Banks, incredulously.

At that moment the queer Іюув ap- 
K*ared upon the scene. After hearing 

j conversation 1 naturally eyed their 
clothes ver ycloeely. They were unques
tionably well tastem-d together. The 
ornamental huilons on their trouser 
knets, usually lacking in whole or in 
|iari, were all on. Thiir shoes were well 
black'*!, their black i 
nulled up. tlw-ir п.ч кіі 
in fact, they веепнчі 

ed,though clrtee 
tbow that

of wax amiattained a great reputation solely upon ita 
superlative merits H hae many would-be rivale, 
hut hae never been equalled or even approached 
Йі curative propertic», anil rap 
of action, lie value hae hern

kind
Kvery SatuT 
own sttKikin 
when I was

of“b
idlty end safely 
attested by the

highest medical authnritte». a» well a» by umm- 
pi-uchahli- testimoniale from those who luive 
nerd it, and It I» mximmcmleil a» the l»c»i iutrr 
паї remedy for Colds, Cough», Sore Throat,
їїг,;і,^х7ї;,'і5пнї::'.‘:г'кглг:
lion or explanation Induce you to accept a »uk-

(1 Д MOORK, Chemist, Proprietor, Ht. Joha, N П 
Sold by all druygl»!» and general dealers.

Sold Kverywhero

out ami fin tl"
lb sys

raiet if it
-J.’> and ftOc

W. Roe ват Maw.

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailor»,

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. H.

A FEW DOSES OF THE

№
stockings were well 
it ice were well tied ;

tbly well
observation failetl 

they wore a fortune on

The
home metlitating • 
ceming boys and I

ee left the station and I went 
on many things con 
huiioaa.—- Sri.POWDER

117 ILL repay many Dim the price nr a partage of the w <■ rawer r. For llnrsre »ml Cailhh Sheepand reuhrv. 
O they are worth Ihele wvtghl Iw gwl*. They help dleiwtlon and a»»lmHaUoa of Iho4. remove fever, 

and all Imnertuee Hut cause loaa of apprllle, thleh 
water, w tale wiper, «nth. had bleed, â«.. le lhuae» sod Cattle. The fa. t that thousands of pe, Xngee aeM 

ougkoul the M rlilme Province» prove» that the
ГГЖЛРХ НАЖКІ GRANGER misne

I» appovlated. Try owe ржгкжіе. At all dee
- tie. 5 parlmwe» BI.OB.

Millard’s Liniment cures DandrutV.

Alcxamlcr Cameron, New 
0. cured me

— Mrs
Glasgow, N.8.,says : “K. D 
after 16years of suffering.”

— E. Collishaw. Merchant, New 
Glasgow, N. S. : “1 have retailed nearly 
TtOO packages of K. 1). C. in about one 
and a hall years and don’t know of a 
single case where it failed to benefit.”

— K. 1). C. Co.,—Dear Sirs : "I 
sufferer from dyspepsia for 
Two packages of K. I). C. cureil 

trying many other remedies 
deriving any benefit from 
gladly recommend it for the 
digestion and dyspepsia.

Jamks Roy.

i. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

had

me alter 
without

cure of in

Keieifs
Metical Discovery :

—If you have a hacking cough 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 ce 
in stamiw to G. A. Moore, chemist, 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomorc 

ngre. He will send them to you by 
1. They give immediate relief

, Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out.

You know whether you need 
it or not

Sold by every Druggist, end manufactured by
Donald Kennedy,

ЯОХВІТЖГ. MAW*.

me
st.

— “Was very bad with costivt 
anti one bottle of Burdock Blood Bi 
cured me. Would not be 

Mrs. Wm. Finlf-y, Jr., Bol
without it." 
icaygcon.

— To thk dkaf.—A person cured of 
„eafnees and nuises in tile head of 28 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applit» Vo Nicholson, 80 8t. 
John 8L, Montreal.

a
ance, the form, the “looks." Of thr chil I 
itrm that ml. A number of otner boys, 
beeitlee ihiw four, were Undergoing tin* | 
валін training, da ІІчт шггА. АічміхІ і 
to the resnli ні' t by ol werval ions. If a 
thing won't Bland a fair t< st there ів no і 
use in claiming its superiority 

IV. Thk RKhUunt or tii»:

Sebbeth School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
ВМОЯП ЦІ АШТГВ.

81V A1. RKhlLTF. У». Til fitItaLesson VIII May 22 Dsn. 1 8-21

DANIEL AND НІН t h.>I1'ANIONH
mu utfnu mm nf if .f<i ml jmrrr and fallrr 
•» У«жп. (1) (rial may have apt i-ially 
bit sstkl ihe-obtHlienct* and faith of these 
young-men. (2) At 
is to be observed that sut 
as they practised baa a natural 
to produce the result mentioned

HiwoNii. Moral anp Intklum 
at i ts. fl) Natural mvlm. By 
they took they bad their minds in some 
measure more pure, and lisa burdened, 
and so lit for learning, anti bail -their 
bodies in better condition for hard labor. 
Ho they readily amassed all the learning 
of the Hebrews and the Chaldeans. 
Then, too. such self-denial, 
ageous adherence to principle, w 
strengthen their character.

(2) Remit» /rum Ooil'»

the ваше lime, it 
h temperance 

tendency

the diet

4ГДМТКИІЛ ТКМГІ.ІІASt-K I.KSSON.

Ool.OKN ТКХ Г 

“Daniel purpoet «I in bis 
would not tb tile biniaelt wi 
of the king a meat, nor with 
which he drank "—Dan. 1 b.

the wine

lh t".

KXI’I.AN ATOKY.

1. Til* ("AiTtvFjt.—We learn from the 
verses previous to the It aeon, that King 
Nehuchailm zxar ordered that Iront 
among llte caplivt в should be selected a 
number from the highest..fhmiliee, anti 
such as should give the best promise of 
talent and ability, to be trained in the 
language and literature of the Chal
deans. This custom of taking young 
men of the lint si parts from a captive or 
subject rave to fill responsible {sentions 
about the king has prevailed in 
despotic governments, and is essentially 
the usage <tf the Turkish empire to this 
day. ll finds its motives, ( 1) in the fact 
that such monarvhs need men about 
them of tlJF very tltst abilities ; (2) in 
the difficulty they would experience in 
getting y on jig men of such ability from 
among their own people who might not, 
by virtue of their social position or con
nections, become dangerous (p the 
throne. Four were selected frdjm the 
Jewish captives, the chief of. whefrn was 
Daniel. The others were the Shadrach, 
Mt shach. and Ahednejj' >, who afterwards 

the hery furnace and

hie sein 1j> 
knouledgr. 80 

was direct from Him, as the 
Skill in till learning. In science 
tronomy, in literature, in philosophy, 
the Chaldeans at this time stood at the 
head of tht world. The great stone 
library which Assurbanipal founded at 
Nineveh, n. e. 650-620, containing over 
10,000 tablets of clay written upon and 
hardened into stone, and from tne ruins 
of which we are now deriving much of 
our knowledge of the age of Daniel 
shows something of,the extent 
ing in this age. These contain, among 
many other things, legends of creation 
and of the deluge, with 
blances to the Bible accounts. And tit»- 
dom. Power to apply and use and in
crease their learning. All four had the 
learning ; the special revelations were 
to Daniel alone. Understanding in all 
vision» and dream». Through which God 

ealed the future to Daniel, and also 
m the meaning of the 
ivrs saw. Visions are revela- 
the prophets when awaite ; 
hen asleep. Before we had so 
lation in the Bible, and especi- 

was necessary for 
to men in these 

in this gift

r'ilUoti
du visions

of learn

many resem

Miibsch

escaped unharmed.
II. The Temitation —8 

posed in Ids heart. He determined wl 
he would do, and then took the wis

reveaie
showed hit

3th
VlBl nshe would do, and then took the wisest , 

{xiseihle plan for gaining his object. He . 
would not defile himself with . . . the Л* 
king's meat, 1. »., food. It was the food 
ap|x>inted by the king lor those who 
were in training for the court. He 
would be defiled or polluted by it, be
cause, probably much of the food pre
pared for the table of the king of Baby
lon was such as the Jews regarded as 
unclean ; probably that which rendered 
the royal provisions unclean in Daniel's 

atioii was the universal custom 
the heathen of consecrating each 

meal by offering a jiortion of it to their 
idols, and j ній ring out libations <>f wine 
in their honor. Nor with the wine. He 
ha* probably seen (1) ita effect on 
others; (2) the had company and dan- 
ger into which it led. Probably these 
were far worst* at Babylon than in Pal-

which ot_ 

earns, wh

ally in Jesus Christ, it 
Geiu to reveal Himsell 
ways. The divine purpose 11 
to Daniel was to quality him 
cendent influence in that heat 
and country, and to make him

for trans 
etfthen c<

and country, and to make him a prophet 
of high order among his own people.

Third. Effect upon his Future Lief, 
and Carkek. 18. Now at the end 
day*. The three years of ver. 5, 
by the king for their training 

IV. And the king eoinmUnetl 
He himself talked pith them, and test
ed their progress, and learning, anti 
talents. Therefore stood they before the 
king. Were the personal advisers, and 

ц among the leading ollicers of the king
Ilk" Тик Ткм.-глт,,,» kkmstb,. 8. do"' . A“ offlcm »"d '«rva,,*,

II. rr,.1 ..Oh. . о/ lh. ,nm,ch,. "t" monarch.
^„bcr^p^M^ a: "'—C T^’;H :f

synonymous with officer. The prince ol rr‘mk * . 
the eunuchs was "simply the lord Cham- " a ' ,

йї Б ïS
bU^Upouï ac'ioamunccwith

«cru pit», and hi. adherence to the God of 1h‘: wlUU,c ««?.• who 
hi. lather*. Daniel did nor I,dice in to hare», power, theretore, of making 
the ma.tim “when at Home do a. dim *“*w" fu‘"rl' ЬГ "^*тіп8

SMS be aVAt Phil.»,pinПІ. Many inland».'™ no 
Homan, do. but a. they ought to do. ,lo".bl •$< 0C<”Jt1fS'
Aral thia ............... way to make the ''■!«•> But thla wat not ™en-
world le tter Note what l,v did on Ud to Utetr «O.ÜOO. /. .«toWa,
тТ'тп'і’г'"*л , t ta-TS.assaf

». No. (fed tad Am«gA. Donulntfe о, lnd cmSord ero. ..ninth.
/,,,or nod lam/r, 1er,, the favor of f ^ ^ b conquered
іЙГЇ^ Ї Й'а Babylon. At that" time the pjlama-
еі'ае.І.оп, in Ktnptur,.. «U gcd KifU of 2” T" i"!,ed У liint U, r..h,,ild the 
lo.ly, mind, and ...,l aroma ril.etl direct u'n,plo at Jem«»Iem (fare 1:1). ut. 
ly t" tin* divine favor. Since Daniel 
might reckon iqnm treatment hard for 
tin- young to bear.*—th«* sneers, the 
shrugs, the taunts, which fall so keenly 
tq*on the raw sensitiveness of the youth
ful spirit,—the thing moat essential to 
smooth his path was t 
n* -SB of tlie ehiet of the eu і

10. Thr king, u ho hath apyoinlrd your 
me it. It аррі-нгв Unit the king’s sincere 
object was to secure in them the very 
hint mi ntal and physical development 
that could lit* attaineil. Ash|K*nax oer- 

1 that the more lu:

of

with thriii

tier counsellors, better inform 
all the magit ian* and astrolo 

ns were the learned 
priestly class, 
with heathen

They found out his Name.

igton lias this ac 
•urt experience

bar was a for

raw sensitiveness of
ng most «seen

the tavor and kind 
•uimclis.

Kate Mold's Waahin 
count of ll poliw СЧ 
The next prisoner at the 
etgn-liMiking person, whose beanl cov
ered his features, so that it was quite 
im|M«sihl(* to say from just what coun
try he hailed. The police justice looked 
ud at him, then called for the GermanSterpreter.

“Ask him what his name is," » 
justice, in an undertone, to the

“\Vie heisst du ? ” said the interpreter
The prisoner put his hand to his ear 
" 1Vie heisst du t" cried the interpreter, 

prisoner looked stupid and did 
not answer.

“t^all the French interpreter,” said 
the police justice.

The French interpreter could not 
make the prisoner understand what was 
wanted of him, so they called the Spanish 
interpreter. This man, however, fared 
no better tiian had the other*, so they 
called the Italian and the Hebrew and 
tilt* Russian and the Norwegian and the 
Danish and Swedish and the Turkish 
interpreters, but none ol them could get 
an answer from the prisoner.

They came to the conclusion that the 
man was deaf, so alter "bawling the 

him. they wrote it down in

nuuly expeqk* 
diet would aile 
Why should hi

thin and

high living 
good looks,—a very 
Than the children. Y 
Of your sort. Y і *ur ,

luxurious 
favorably. 

see your faces worse h\ 
beautiful, fr«ih, healthy. The 
afraid that tile faces of those 

his care would becomt 
1 and ill-favored from 

His id

4jt their Itodies

Fhe
nourishment ea was, that 

health and 
common mistake, 

Yotith, young men. 
circle or age. Their 

training and study.
exposal to hav- 

f in punish і 
“In the arbitrary 

it, a «light 
bed with 
Nebuchadnez- 

л man to take liberties

Mr tzar. Melzar, having the article 
,e original (the Metxar), is not a 

proper name, but means the chief butter 
(Cowles) or steward, the one who had 
charge" of their food. Daniel applied to 
him, because he was the one who actual
ly furnished the food. But the implica
tion is, that Daniel had permise! 
the chiel to make the experiment ; 
otherwise it would have been disobe
dience and insult, and unworthy ol 
Daniel. Hauaniah, etc. See under

12. Trove thy servants . . . ten days. 
A period which*-would indicate the 
probable result of the entire experi 
Hire us pulse to eat. Leguminous plants, 
or their seeds : us beans, peas, etc. The 
word is derived from the same 1 .atin and 
Greek words (puls, pultis) as our wont 
poultice, made irom the meal of pulse. 
"Grain, vegetables, herbs, opposed to 
flesh and more delicate food.”" VVlmt 
Daniel wanted was a vegetable diet 
with water instead of wine. And water 
to drink. This, also, was a most interest
ing and important experiment, to show 
that wine was not necessary to produce 
healthfulness of appearance, or manly

» strength and beauty.
13. Let our countenances. Not limited 

to thi face, as the word countenance is 
with us. It refers to the whole appear-

ls essential to

companions in tr 
Endanger my head. 
ing his head cut off 
his disobed 
despoti

B.
nent for

c courts of the Eas

i.v‘ •Itell punis 
s monarch.hy a capncii ms m 

7,ar was not

question at y V
an, French, and every 
n foreign language. But the pris- 

irely looked stupid, anti did notoner me 
answer.

They came to the conclusio 
was shamming, so they Ігіечі to 11 
date him. in every foreign lan

Finally, the court policeman lost hie 
temper

“Why don't you tell his honor your 
name ?” he cried.
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